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NOTES FROM THE WOMEN"S

SOFT APPROACH WINS OUT

OOMMITTEE

Jerry Mitch.ll reports that votes at
the annual meeting indicated the majority of parents would like Keith
Bennet (Security Guard) to let them
know when their children are involved
in acts of mischief. In other words the
"~oft approach" seems to be the popular action.
Also it is important for all to know
Mr. Bennett has been sworn in as a
de-'lty of Harion County. Therefore,
e, ;y resident of Indian Lake should
consider it a personal servjce if Mr.
Bennett should find it necessary to
call a parent concerning the actions
of their children.
January Board of Direotors
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The January board of directors meeting was the scene for election of board
president and committee heada. Jerry
Mitchell has been chosen to serve
another term as president of the Indian
Lake Improvement Association. Her most
worthy followers are; Glen Brown, Vice
President in charge of finance; Tim
Hoover, Vice President in charge of
operations; Jon Cassady and John Repass
jointly in charge of Lake Oonservation
and Use. David Kimball is in charge of
the North Beach,and Howard Leitz till)
South Beach. Tom Ohrouch will take
over playground and weed control. John
W'ler will head activties conc@rning
1, ~ clean up and mai.ntenance of th@
levy around the dam. '

The Indian Lake Women's Oivic
Committee had it's first meeting of
1975 o~ January 21st. The Committee
discu~sed the cbildrens Esater Party.
Msry Maitland Kimball will be making
plans for th~ party. Please belp her
if you are called upon
Paula Obrillltian hali! called her
telephone committee to paDS the word
that Indian Lak@ Xl.@eds an editor for
th@ Smok@ SignaL Paula i8 also complUng a Hat of thllf children and their
grad® lev@l ~o th®y can be contacted
for th@ different parties this year.
The Women'a Oommitt®8 will be working
on a n@w telenhol1@ dlrectorJo
Then along about Spring, we arelookt~·
into th@ pouibill ty of a Wine Taeting'
Party, W~ will k@@p you informed aa
th@ ti.mll drawil near.

Wanted responsible individual,age
no object,to take over a small community newspaper on bi-monthly basis.
A Staff of reporters available. The only
renumeration is personal satisfaction.
Interested parties please apply by
telephone to Linda VanTreese 823-6047

The Annual Me.ting of the Eastern
Lawrence Township Planning Council
(bLTPO) will be Geld Feb 19. Wednesday
at 7:30 P.M. at Oralg Jr High School.
If YOU are interested in having a
II'oio@ 1.0 the growth and development of
your community, you are urged to attend.
Wil nella yOll!' support and ideas.
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Peter Rabbit will visit the children
of Indian Lake residents at an Easter
Party on March 29th at 2;30. The Tim
Hoovers will hOlt the party for the
children age 3 to and including 6th
graders at 6830 Indian Lake Road. Peter
will need some help with the eggs. For
each child attending make arrangements
with Jeanette to leave ~ dozen eggs
~er child. 823-6720
HERE AND THERE AND FAR AWAY

William and Carole Hon's son, David
is home from the navy after a two year
tour of duty. His pLans for the future
are still uncerta:l..n.
Louise and Bill Mueller will travel
to Wichita, Kansas to celebrate Louise's
Grandfather Albrights one hundredth
birthday on February 14th.
Acapulco is highly recommended by
Bob and Aggie Marsischke. They enjoyed
bargaining with the beach peddlers. Bob
~specially enjoyed sitting in and playlng with a trio in one of the night
spots. To hear Bob tell it, he suffered
'e. lot of eye damage from watching the
the bikini clad girls, Aggie has her
,bags packed ready to return whenever
Bob gives the word.
Lazy days in the sun were spent at
Palm Beach by Joe and Kathy Zainey in
;sarly January. We didn't hear if Joe
:suffered any eye damage, Their good
~riendB the P.E. Blye joined them for
a few days,
The Tim Hoovers, report that 1974 was
a great year! They won a New Ford
MustangII Mock I and a trip to New
Orleans aud the Sugar Bowl during the
New Years holiday. They are also planning a trip to Hawaii for eight days
over spring vacation ----alone! The
trip will inolude a three day stay in
San Franoisoo visiting old friends.
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The Madri Gras in New Orleans and
various parts of Florida are on the
'itinerary for Henry and Jody Trlttpo
as they motor south for a winter vaction. They will be spendlng tlme with
their niece at Lake Wales, Florida and
also a few days a.t balmy Palm Beach.
aacordlng to Jody, this will be their
+.h1,..f1
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OON GRli TULA TIONS

October 23rd nlarked the 50th year
of w·edded bl1.IiHi! for Ed and Mary
Hamilton. It was an entire week of
oelebration inoluding a dinner pai
at home and di~ing out.
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Judy and Danny Smith beoame proud
parents of it baby girl, Liaa Kaye,
born on November 21at.
Another new arrival a baby boy,
Stephen Wayne, joined the household of
Bill and Myra Schnitker on November
25th
The decorative cast that Danny
VanTreese is sporting is the result
of a gym injury.
Our deepest sympathy to Frank and
Jean Knox. Thomas Han.en, Frank's
unole passed away in late January.
For sa18---- Frigidare dishw8aAer
in good oondition #25.00. Oall
823-4351.
New BUSINESSES
Henry Trittpo along with Phil Bly
has started an antiques and collectible!
shopping service and will search tor
those hard to find items for you at
reasonahbe prioes.
The Sweeneys have opened a bicycle
sales and service Shop in the old bank
building in Oaklandon.
For Sale_-------Frigidare diShwasher
in good condition $25.00. Oil Storage
tank 275 gallon oapaoity. Call 823-4351
With out news of happenings and
events at Indian Lake the Smoke Signal
cannot surive. Please oall in your news
to Jody Trittpo 823-6446
Linda Van Treese 823-6047
Kathy Zainey
823-4947

